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A 55-year-old man was hospitalized for pneumonia. His fever did not subside despite administration of
antibiotics ; therefore, he was referred to our hospital. A chest radiograph and thoracic computed
tomography showed multiple tubercles ; abdominal computed tomography (CT) showed left renal abscess.
The patient’ s temperature fell after antibiotic administration, but inflammation reaction exacerbated.
Abdominal CT showed inflammation spreading to the subcutaneous tissues. We considered renal resection,
but the patient could not be administered general anesthesia because of low breathing function caused by
pneumonia. We attempted open drainage and wedge resection of the left renal under local anesthesia ; but
we were not able to identify the infectious bacteria. Four days later, the patient had blood poisoning and
died because of deterioration of breathing function. Actinomyces was detected in the lungs and the kidneys
by pathological examination.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 155-158, 2012)
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胸部単純 CT (Fig. 1) にて両肺野に矢印のように多
発結節影を認め結核などの肉芽腫性感染が疑われた
が，前医での喀痰抗酸菌培養検査は陰性であった.
検査所見 : 末梢血一般 : WBC 15,530/μl，RBC 320
万/μl，Hb 8.5g/dl，Ht 26.1％，Plt 85.8万/μl
血液生化学 : AST 40 IU/l，ALT 67 IU/l，ALP 654
IU/l，LDH 131 IU/l，γ-GTP 332 IU/l，Cr 0.8 mg/dl，
BUN 15 mg/dl，Na 131 mEq/l，K 5. 2 mEq/l，Cl 97
泌58,03,04-1
Fig. 1. Thoracic plain CT demonstrates multiple
nodular lesion(arrows).
mEq/l，Ca 8.7 mg/dl，CRP 18.0 mg/dl，尿検査 ; 蛋
白（±），糖（−），潜血（±）．尿沈渣 ; 赤血球 0∼
1/HPF，白血球 30∼49/HPF
経過 (Fig. 2) : 当院呼吸器内科に入院，肺炎として
ピペラシリンナトリウムの点滴投与を開始したが解熱
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Fig. 2. Summary of clinical course and treatment.
し，解熱したためレボフロキサシン内服に変更した．
解熱時の採血結果は CRP 13.2 mg/dl，WBC 15,000/
μl と依然高値を示していた．その後，CRP が 17.4
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Fig. 3A. Abdominal CT demonstrates left renal
mass lesion crossing over Gerota’s fascia.
泌58,03,04-3B
Fig. 3B. Plain abdominal CT shows the growth of
left renal mass.









Fig. 4A. The macroscopic appearance of the lung
shows multiple yellowish-brown, various
sizes of nodules with unclear margin
(arrows).
















Fig. 4B. The macroscopic appearance of the renal
shows multiple yellowish-brown granu-
loma (arrows).
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Fig. 5A. Pathology of the lung lesion shows the
characteristic sulfer granules of actino-
mycosis (HE staining).
泌58,03,04-5B
Fig. 5B. The tip of mycelia shows club formation
(Grocott’s staining).
リンに好染し，周囲がエオジンに好染する菌塊である
硫黄顆粒 (sulfur granule) (Fig. 5A），菌糸の先端の棍
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Table 1. Cases of renal actinomycosis reported in Japan
症例 報告者 報告年 年齢 性別 患側 術前診断 手術 原因
1 和田ら 1990 9 男 右 腎腫瘍疑い 腎摘 穿孔性虫垂炎
2 高岡ら 1990 75 男 右 腎癌 腎摘 記載なし
3 飯塚ら 1991 52 男 左 腎腫瘍，炎症疑い 針生検＋腎摘 肺放線菌症
4 森田ら 1993 56 男 右 腎腫瘍疑い 腎摘 肺放線菌症
5 藤田ら 1998 63 男 右 腎腫瘍疑い 腎摘 胃癌手術？
6 飯山ら 1999 68 男 右 感染性腎腫瘤 腎摘 不明
7 友成ら 1999 63 男 右 腎腫瘍 腎摘 不明
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